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A YOUNG MM

TAKES OWN LIFE

Fredoriolt Lewis JohuBon tho
twonty ono yoars old oou of Frud
Johnson of Lovoa bnkory commit
ted suloido at on early hour this
morning by shooting himself In tho

tuoad A rovoWor was vised Donth
followed in a vory ton minutos aftor
tho ehot was fired

For somotltno young Johnson ban
bean ill apparantly of consumption
Of lato ho had oppeorod vary do
pondont Juit altor daylight this
morning ho aroBa from his bad in
tbo family home oonrLlllbo nodVina
yardstrootssoourod tbo rovolvor and
without warning fired tbo fatal
shot

Tho rouiaini wore taboo charge
ofby HH William Tho funeral
will start from tho homo at 220
tomorrow afternoon Servisoi will
1st held Iir tho Oatliolic ontbodrol
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Tho staamor W G Hall ia now on

tbo marine railway fur au ovurhoul
lug

Tho Iwalatil will probably arrive
tomorrow morning from tbo Mid
way IalandB

Tho oil steamer Roseoracs will
got away this afternoon for the
Coait taking tho mall

Mr Stookton has boon elooted
loader of tho Symphony Orobostra
for another etx months

Mr Sprsguos loaturo on Tho
Saaramento Klvor will ba dollvored
at the Y tlOA this ovanlng

The Mauua Loa orrlvod this
Morning from Hawaii and Maui
8ho had good weather and a pleas-

ant
¬

aruiso

The planters additiou to tko now
fmmlgration station will bo ready in
a wook to be turned orer by the
contractors N

Jaok Woday and Miko Fatton two
of Honolulas Isading sluggors have
arrived in Shanghai Thoy first
visited Manila

B It Banning signed tho 1C00

bonds of Fred Wuudunborg ap ¬

pointed oommlislonor to sell tho
Walklhl anno property

Tn all probability tho Lehua will
got away tomorrow for Molokal
Maul and Hawaii to inspect tbo
buoys and lay now onos

Tho Ohintso draaon was paraded
again this morniug in tbo atreots
Tonight thoro will bo fireworks

4 throughout tho Obioeso quarter

Tho oil oq of Tub independent is

iu tho brlok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bere
tania atroet Waikikl of Alokea
First floor

Joe Docker tho littlo lightweight
pugilist has been soot to tbo insane
asylum for treatment It is believed
that ho was mentally injured in
soraoof his fights

A W Neuly of tho tax office has
beon admitted to praotioe law iu
tho lower courts of tho Territory
Ha will oonfino his attention to the
proseoution of tax oases

Judgo DeBolt has today been
hearing tbo assumpsit suit of the
Knterpiiio Mill Oo vs Woods
Sheldon In this matter tho amount
of an aooount is in dispute

A baseball gamo between tbo
Honoluluo and Punnhous sot for
tomorrow altornoou has fallen
through so that tbo first game in
the oxtended series will take plsos
Saturday week

Tho steamer America Maru which
has been uted as a transport for
eighteen months or mora has been
put back on this run and will arrive
horo early in Ootobor One of tho
old lino MaruB was auuk during tlio
war nud another was so badly in
jured that obo will have to ba ro

pinged

LOCAL AND CJESEBAIj NEWS

The iNDErcNDCNT CO conta por
month

Both tbo Sierra and Doric will
fall due huro next Wednesday from
San Frnnolico

Obnn Kim Ohoy Ah Uiag is suing
hor huslaud Ohoy Hing for divorco
on tho ground of artiolty

Mrs MoOonuoll 1223 ISinuu Bt root
has a ouo roomed oottngo aud a fow

oparo rooms roady for Immodiato
ocoupnuoy

W Matlock Campbell who has
just roturned from tbo Coait baa
planuod to build a numbor of now
aolttgos lato this yoar

At a mooting to be hold this tvou
ing tbo Symphony club will make
preliminary arraugomouts for a con ¬

cert to bit given iu tbo near futurs

Obriitlaun Olllllaud guardian of
the three Qlllllacd minors has bosu
authorized to soil property iu

Mauuakua and HJ aotos in Mauoa
valla

Viator A Kutnakai is auiug Lisszio

Kuinakal for divoio alloging that
tho woman dessrtod him thrco
years bro Tbo couple woro mar-

ried
¬

In Hilo in 1892

John F Oolburu has filed a ntnto
tuout of tbo liabilities of tbo ustnto
of tbo lato Autouo Roao giving a
total of J11G8 GO Ololmn for which
tbo executor dentos liability foot up
31080306 making a grand total of

1501000

JAM Johnson has offered a
splendid silvor oup for tbo tonnls
aluglos obampiouship of tho Islands
which it is believed will greatly
awaken Interest in tho sport Two
othor tennis oups ara also up to be
aompoted for

To Asssmblo In Q moral Convention

Homo Rule delegatoa will maet at
10 tomorrow morning in gnueral
convention at tbair now headquar ¬

ters off KukuD street It la for the
purposo of making needed amend ¬

ments to thoir constitution and bye
lows

Tbo hoadquarlors is at tbo lato T
B Murrays old carriago shop It
has boon ropaired both insido aud
out aud tho plaao is now quito a
noat and commodious plaao It is

superbly finished and paintod Gas
lights aro to be installed

The printing ofiloe fronts Kukui
stroot and tho headquarlora is in
baok of it with an outlet on a lano
out to Nuuanu atomic

Supromq Court at Last
At last tbo troubles arising from

tho refusal of tbo oounty treasurer
to pay certain warrauts has roaahod
tbo Supremo court Tbo aaso is
that of ono Kokaula and is a ololm
for 20 for work ou Quoon street
Tho Board of Supervisors had failed
to certify that the work had beon
satisfactorily porformod This will
be used as a test osse upon which to
base conclusions on aotions of the
same kind nhioh are already pond
lug

Married- -

Wbstooatt Hatseldbn In tbo
church of the Holy Innosents at
Lahaina Maul on Tuesday Sept 19
1905 by Rev Canon A B Weymouth
M D Wren W Westcoatt to Mlia
Raobol K Haysolden second and
youngest daughter of Hon F H
Haysalden

house so rant

THE nOUSE AND
PREMISES roqantly
oeuHpiad by the Son- -

Itariura on King street boyond
Thoman squaro Possession givon
immediately For terms aud partio- -

ulnrs apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Storo of Abr IVmaidez Son
i 4JMJO Km Street
1 2971 tf
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Cor Morohant Alakoa Strooti
HAIN-492-U- AIN

Orptsj

Sjurings late
It li porfootly pure and alvraya

Hires satisfaction We deliver it In
oat postoboard bozes

Metropolitan Meat 60

Tolophono Main 4G

Residence tfn

Manoa Valley

3or
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Ront or Lease
Possession can bo givon im-

mediately
¬

Por furthor particulars ap
olv to Jas H Boyd

2737
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Desionb

CopynioHTS c
Anyono enrtlug a aketrh nj dcscrlntlnn nmj

qulcklr nieorlaln our opliiloii froo wliollicr n
iu ontlnu Is prbbnblf patcnthhla Communlca

OKcom ilontul on 1utoiiti
at fr n IIMmI nirnnrV for UCUflUIT ttatuilt
rutauta takun thruuiih Muim A Co tctdvi

tvtcial twttcs without clmrno lu tho

criimic jifiimcan
A ImndotnoH illmtrntcHj week r J ri t jrtr
cuiatloii ot any cliiillllo Journal Tonus Ij a
Tian fourmonthi II BoW bja noweriealor
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Tbe Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GARLAND

All Sizes ud
Prices

Tlio Worlds Best

Best of matorinl and
in stylo and size known to

construction
Repairs always onjhand

old on Easy Terms
FRIGES RANGE FROM 900

JUST RECEIVED
H32E SB S3 SONOMA

English
FIndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

IPOHT
P O BOX 880

nsj nfl

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorosthi

ICE QUESTION 1

Yon know voull uood loo vou
knovr ito a noooulty id hot rroathex
Wo bollevo you are auxloun to Rot
that ioe wbfoh will Rivo you sails
faotiou and wed like to supply
yon Ordor from

m Oniia Ice Flsctrla G

Telephone D1G1 Blao Postoffloa

LlKITIBl

Wra U Irvflit Iresldeut llanngtr
Johu 1 Bpreckcli Hrt Vlce 1reilJent
W M UltTtril Bccoud Vlce 1rtslcleul
II M Wiiltucy Jr TTeamrer
Richard Ivern fcjeirctnrv
K I Hpaldlug Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Agonts

AGENTS FOH

Oouanio Steamship Oo SanjFran
oiaco Ol

VTcsTxaH Scoab BirimHO Oo San
Fbaioimo Oal

Baldwui Loooiionn Psua
SSIfBIA Ifa

Nkwall TjHivxaaAr HiLr Co
llanufaoturers r d I in

Shreddor Is Y

Paoifio Oil Tsai tatioh Oo
San FuAuoia

STOVES

AND RANGES

Every Stove
Guirjutaed

workmanship
Made every modernTstoto

UPWARDS1

Bioateife

l0 LTD
JvtXEja3ElI

Commission

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

Brocfl faring Go

Esial KaiB Deilin

sclffortBt near Slag

Uoujiina Loth
HOOOUfl AtiD LOTO AKD

ILAWDfl VOB BALM

JTSF Iartlti wlihlus to illipoted ollbej
Ilopertlejate Inulteo to call on m

FOR RENT

Oottagen
V

Hoomtt

Btosrea

Ou tba premlsoi of tho Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd batneer
South and Queen streets

Tho bulidiuno are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Aiteaion rrater Perfect
paitatlou

Yoi particulars apply to

On the premises or attho ofBoe

J A Maeoon 83 tf


